
Decision No. i 7943 

BEFORE 'mE RAILRO.A:D COMl':ISSION OF THE STME OF C~IFOB.NI.A 

Greening-Sm1~ Comp~, 

ComJ;llainant, 

. -

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
.) 

CASE NO. 2250 

Southern Pacific Company, ) 
Paoi fic Electric RaUwsy Company,) 

Defen~ant$. ~ 
) 

Fred C. Bigby, tor the Complainant. 
C. y:r. Cornell, for the Defendants. 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-------~ 

.' . 

Complainant is a corporation engaged as a dealer in 

'builC!.i:c.g I:lS.teriaLs ,~~ fertilizer with its pr1ncipal place of 

business at Norwalk, California. 

By complaint tiled June 18,1926, and ame~ded at the 

hearing, it is alleged (1) that 2 carload shipments of cement 

mOving trom Pier A., Wilmington, to l~orwa.lk, on .Augu:st 3,1923, 

were misrouted by defendants. resulting in the assessing and 

collecting of higher charges than those lawfully applicable over 

the route specified by compla~ant and (2) that the rate of 

13 cents per 100 poun~ wnich defendants ~e ende~voring to 

assess :md. collect on 1 carload shipment 01' cement moving .. ~rom 

~d to the s~e pOints ~nd on the same date is innorrect ~d 

contrary to the llu"olished tc.riffs lawfully on file with this 

CO:m::lission. 
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ReD~ation on the first two shipments and an order 

to com~el defend~ts to cease ~nQ desist from attem~ting to 

collect chareez in excess of 6 cents per 100 poun~s on the third 

shipme~t) ere sought. Rates Will be stated in cents per 100 

pO'Ullds. 
. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Geary at 

Los .A:lgeles September 29,1926 and the case having 'been d:llly 

~b~tted is now ready for our opinion and order. 

Pier A, Wilmington, is served exclusively by the ' 

Pa.cific Electric Railway', :md. Norwalk is on the s~ta Ana. 'branch 

of the Southern P~cif1c Company, 24 miles from Wilmington. 

~raffic between the ~lO pOints may be interchanged ei~er at 
9 

Wilmington or Los J:ngeles. 

The two shipments involved. in the first cause of' 

action moved via. the Pacific Electric Railw~ to Los Angeles, 

theneo Southorn J?o.e1fie Com:pSllY. on v/hicll. a. rate of 6 cents 

was assesse~ an~ collected. The lawfully applicable rate via 

the route of 'I!l.ovetlent, however, was 1st cents, made 'by a. 

combination of commodity rates over Los Angeles, the factor 

f::'om V¥'1lI:I.1ngton to Los Angeles 'being 6 cents and. from Los qeles 

to Norwalk lot cents. SubseQ.uent to the date, ot movement 

d.efend.ants collected the existing undercharge of lei- cents p'er 

100 :pounds. The routing inserted by the ship]er in the bill 

of lading covering these shipments provided for movement via 

It is oomplainant's contention that 'by these in-

struetions the shipments should have been delivered to the 

Southern ?acif~c Com:pany at Wilm~ton instead. ot at Los Angeles 
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in whiCh event it is claimed a rate of 6 cents would have been 

appliea.ble. 

The ~ipment involved in the second cause of action 

was delivered by the Pacific Electric to the Southern Pacific 

at Wilmington and moved via the latter line direct to Norwalk. 

Charges were assessed o~ the basis ot a rate of 6 cents, but 

subsequent to the date of movement defendants endeavored to 

collect alleged undercharges in the amount of the difference 

between the charges paid and thoa e that would have accrued at 

a :-ate of 13 cents; the latter, it is clsimeo., being the law

f'W.ly applicable line haul rat,e ot the Southern Pacific from 

Ylilmington to Norwa.lk. Complainant refused. to :pay the .~leeed 

undercharge and defendants, en July 30,1925, brought action 1n 

the Ju.st:i.ce Court of Norwalk TownShip to force payment, but 

by stipulation it wa.s Agreed to submit the matter to this 

Commission to d.etermine the lawfully applicable ra.te in eftect 

on the date of shipment. 

We believe, however, from the evidence and test~ony 

submitted in 'tb.is proceeding this Commission is without ~uris

diction to considor ~e al~egations raised in the complaint, 

for the reason it a:p:pe2.rs tha.t the movement of this cement froIll 

Wilmington to Norwalk d.1d not constitute intrasta.te tra.ttic but 

was 1n tact foreign commerce. All three Shipments consisted of 

foreign ce:ent, the two cars involve~ in the first cause of 

action originating in Englan~ a.n~ the one involved in the second 

cause of action in Belgium. The evidence indicates that while 

the vessels trans~orting the cement were in transit, arrange

ments were tlS.de by the ship's agent to o.is:pose o! the lading 

to ~e31ers located in the territory contiguoUS to Los Angeles 
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Karbor. The oement here involved was purchased by com:pla1nant 

ex ship T S tackle t Wllminston, wa.s loaded direotly from the ship 

to the freight cars ~d moved to Norwalk without coming to a 

rest on either the d.ock or at a warehouse. From the record it 

a~~ears that from the time the cement left the foreign ports its 

transportation W&s not intend.ed to en~ at Wilmington, but it was 

known it would be, and in fact it was, ended at pOints beyond the 

:port. 

A somewhat analogous situation was considered· by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission in W~odhead Lumber Company vs. 

Pacific Electric Railway, 104 I.C.O.701. ThiS proceeding in-

volved the reasonableness of ~e rate applicable from San Pedro 

to Los Angeles on cenent originating in a foreign country, de

livered at East San Pedro, thence reshipped to San Pedro where 

it was stored in transit and subsequently reforwarded to Los 

Angeles. Holding that this traffic was un~er the jurisdiction 

of the Fed.eral Commission, it was said: 

nso far as the record SAOWS, complainant had 
no place of business at either San Pedro or 
East San Pedro and did not sell. e:tJ.Y ot the 
cement at these points or use these pOints 
for the ~urpose of distributing the cement 
to consumers at other points. All of the 
cement was intended to be ship~ea to com
~lainant at Los l~geles. In other words, 
the i~tontion w~s thut its transportation 
should not end. at San Pedro 'ou.t that a ~
ther movement to a particular point beyond 
San Pearo would follow the water transport
ation. That intention w~s carried out as 
to these shi~ments and ~so, s.pparently,~s 
to the remainder of the consignment. In 
the cir~tances, it would appe~ that,the 
toreign chAr~cter of this commerce was not 
Qestroyed by the temporary sto~ase of the 
shipments ~t San ?edro." 

The unite~ States Su.preme Court, in Texas & N.O.R.Co. 

va. Sab1ne Tram Co., 227 U.S.lll, hs.~ before it the question of 



\7hether or not shipments of lumher moving on local bills of lad.1ng 

fro~ Ruliff,Tey~s, tc Sabine,~exas, tor export constituted intrn-

state traffic. It apllcars from the facts presente'O, in this case 

that the lumber was shiDped from the Sabine Tram Company at Ruli~, 

Texas, to the Powell Company at Sab1ne~Texas, under a 10c31 bill 

of lad.ing a:ld. the consi,;nme'C.t reme.1ned. on the d.ock or in the 

slips until the vessel ch~tere~ by the Fowell Company arrived 

to carry it to foreign :ports. The court held this traffic was 

tore1zn commerce end in so hol~ing said: 

"~he lumber was ord.ered., manufactured, and 
.. shipped tor ex:Port. And we say f shipl'ed T , 

tor we regard it of no conse~uence that 
the Sabine Company had. no concern or 
connection with it after it reached. Sabine. 
Its relation to the shillment was a perfectly 
n~tural one, and did not change the relation 
of the Powell Company to it, aDd make the; 
lu.mber other than lumber Ilurchased at Rul'if:f: ~ 
and started. from there in transllortation to 
a foreign destination. ~he findings are 
explicit and circumstantial as to ,this. * * *. 
Nor was there a break in the sense of the 
interstate commerce law and the ci~ed cases, 
in the continuity of the transllortation ot 
the lumber to foreign countries by the delay 
an~ its transhi~ment at Sabine, Swift & Co. v. 
united States,l96 U.S.375, 49 t.ed 518, 25 
Sup. ct. Rept.276, nor, as we have seen, did 
the absence of a definite foreign destin
ation alter the character ot the shi~ments." 

In Baltimore .& O.S.Vl.RR.Co. V's., Settle 260 U.S.166, 

the court founa that shi~ments of lumber from CakleY,Oh1o, to 

l!:a.t1i:sonville,Ohio, originat~ng at interstate ltoints cCXlstituted 

interstate commerce. The lumber r:lovod from southern point.s to 

Oakley. The interstate freight rate was paid to the letter 

point ana. deli very was talcen on So team track or i:o. the bull~ yard. 

Within a few days, however, and without 'Wlloading the cars the 

lumber was reshipIled to l.tadisonville on local hills of la~ing. 
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In a.is:posine of this case Mr. Jilst·ico Brandeis, s:peaking for 

the court, said: 

ftMa~isonville w~o at all times the destin-
.. a.t1on of the cars; OakJ.ey was to be merely 
an intermedi~te sto:p:ping place; and the 
original intention perSisted in was 
ccrried out. That the interst~te journey 
might end at Oakley w~s never more than a 
possibility. Under these cir~stances, 
the intention, as it was carried out, de
termined, as ~tter of law, the essential 
nature of the movement; and hence, that 
tne movecent through to Madisonville was 
an interstate shi:pment. For neither 
through hilling, uninterrupted movement, 
continuous possession by the carrier, nor 
'Ullbrolcen bulk, is an essential of a through 
inters'tt\.te shipment. These tl.r($ common 
incidents of a through shipment; ana. when 
the intention with whi~ a shipment was 
made is in issue, the presenoe or absence 
of one or all of these incidents m~ be 
important evidence bearing upon that question. 
But where it is admitted that the shipment 
made to the ultimate destination has at all 
times been intended, these incidents a.re 
vlithout legal significance as bearing on 
the character of the traffic". 

Atter ccreful consideration of all the facts of 

record, we are of the opinion and find that jurisdiction to 

consider the all~gations of this com~laint is not vested with 

this Commission. The complaint should be dismissed. 
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ORDER 

~his case being ~t issue u~on com~laint end 

answer on tile, full investigation of the matters anQ 

things involved having been had and basing this order 

on the findings of fact and the conclusions contained 

in the o~inion preceding this order, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that the complaint in 

this ~roceed1ne be an~ the same is hereby dismissed. 

~, 7 rr:::-So.n F=ancisco, Csli~ornia, this -.Ifl.= ....... __ 
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